Defibrillation shocks increase myocardial pacing threshold: an intracellular microelectrode study.
Defibrillation is known to cause inability to pace the heart acutely, but the mechanism is unknown. This study used microelectrode techniques to directly evaluate the effect of defibrillation shocks on the pacing threshold and membrane potentials from superfused guinea pig papillary muscles. Failure of pacing stimuli to induce action potentials (pacing failure) followed shocks of 50-200 V/cm, with pacing failure duration correlated with shock intensity. Increasing pacing strength from one to three times diastolic threshold decreased the incidence and duration of pacing failure. Decreased extracellular calcium concentration and verapamil added to the superfusate increased the duration of pacing failure. Membrane potential depolarization occurred after shock, but pacing failure did not correlate with depolarization magnitude. We conclude that defibrillation shocks directly cause shock intensity-dependent increase of myocardial pacing threshold. The pacing threshold of the myocardium can be increased after defibrillation shock independent of hypoxia or shock-induced depolarization and may involve membrane changes in calcium handling.